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An expressionis found for thecollisionlesselectricalresistivity resultingfromacurrentdrivenelectrostaticioncy-
clotron instability.
Overthe past few yearsa largeamountof work hasbeendevotedto thestudyof transportphenomenain ali-
nearlyunstable,nonlinearlystableplasma.In particular,collectiveresistivity resultingfrom a currentdriven insta-
bility hasdominatedthe scene.However,investigationshaveleanedquiteheavilytowardthe ion-acousticinstability
[1,2,3] andBunemaninstability [4] which developonlywhencritical criteriahavebeensatisfied.Magnetoplasmas
which arefound in naturalsystemsoftendo not satisfy thesecriteriaandit isimportantto investigateotherpossible
sourcesof plasmaturbulence.
In its simplestform,collective(anomalous)resistancecanbe attributedto teh scatteringor stochasticdeceleration
of an electroncurrent dueto collective field fluctuations.Fora linearly stableplasma,electricalresistanceis deter-
mined from randomthermalfluctuations;andare representedby theplasmaparameterg (fl~X~j~Y’~th where
is the energydensityof field fluctuationsnormalizedto theplasma’smacroscopickinetic pressure~~eTe.Classi-
cal resistivity canthereforeberepresentedby n~—~4 g/~.~pe’4lreth/CA)pewhereeth~1. Whena plasmabecomes
unstableto collectivefluctuations,the normalizedenergydensityof thesewaveseventuallysaturatesby somenon-
linearmechanismto a level e
5.Popularmechanismsdevelopedfor electrostaticturbulencein a magnetoplasmare
resonancebroadeningdueto bothconfigurationandvelocity spacediffusion [5,6,7] and inducednonlinearscat-
tering [8]. Saturationusuallytakesplacein a time t0 ‘~ ~ where&‘ is a frequencycharacteristicof the turbulence.
Providedthis turbulenceisresonantwith the bulk of the electroncurrent,electronswill bescatteredprimarily from
collectivefluctuationsratherthanthermalfluctuations.After a time t1 —~(e~ci~)_1,however,relaxationof the am-
bient distributionmustbeaccountedfor unlessthereis somemechanismwith retardsplateauformation.
We are concernedprimarily with turbulencegenerationin an isothermal,isotropicplasmawherethedrift velo-
city is belowthatof the ion-acousticthreshold.As foundby DrummondandRosenbluth[9] electrostaticion cy-
clotronturbulence(E.I.C.T.)is alikely candidate.Generalpropertiesof E.I.C.T.are asfollows:
(a) k




0/m0c.Foran isothermal,isotropicplasmathewave of maxi-
mumgrowthis suchthatk~j?~‘ 10, t~,— 0.25 ~ with a critical drift tic 13 tim [10].
The generalvelocity spacediffusion tensorfor electrostaticwavesin a magnetoplasmais givenby
(Da D° Da)=_~~Efd3K lE~çk1~(X~) (k~n
2 ~ (2)
~‘ -LII’ III m~~ i(~w+kiiuui+n~2a)\k2X~‘k2X,a’k2
=D~,Xamk-LUu/IIlaI, .1,, Besselfunctionof ordern wherel/(w— k
11v11 — nI
2a) -+ P(w — — nf2~)—
with aresonancefunction definedby
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Rnm fdrexp [i(w— k
11u11— n~2a)r—4((k’&X?)
2>]. (3)
((k 6 ~~~)2)representstheaveragemeansquaredeviationfrom the meanof theparticle(species~) trajectoriesin
the turbulentfields givenby
((k.&X~~)2>m2(k.~.k)r; (4)
appearingin Weinstock’s[6], eq.(33). Notethat a small,realnon-linearfrequencyshift hasbeenneglectedin
Rn [11]. In this note we assumethat the magneticfield is sufficientlylargeto satisfy ~i~Tc~ 1 whereTc is the
correlationtimeof the electrostaticfield fluctuationsgivenby
r = 1’ ds (L’(~~~,t) E(x(t — s), t — s)) (5c~) (IE(x,t)12) ‘
which assumesa stationaryspectrum.Oncethecondition~2aTc ~‘ 1 issatisfied,Weinstock’smodifieddiffusion coef-




The saturatedspectrumis then foundto be thatwhich resultsfrom an anomalousnonlineardampingof thewaves,
relatedto stochasticion orbit diffusion in configurationspace.Thisparticulardampingmechanismdominates






Therefore,if the ratio /~i becomeslargeenough,longitudinaltrappingcouldverywell resultin a lowersaturated
energy.With sucha mechanism,formationof a field alignedion tail would bethedominantstabilizationmechanism.
We will assume,however,that~i/~.’
1,i is small;giving riseto negligible longitudinal trapping.Forelectrondriftswhich
satisfy
Vd— d,-)/1d11
‘~ 1 or Vd
41.3 Ve (8)
Dum andDupree[7] havefound that thesaturatedenergydensityisindependentof thedrift. Sinceit is this region
in which we areinterested,their resultswill beused.For anisothermalplasma,theenergydensitysaturatesat a
level independentof the drift and is found to be
0.1 (~~Iw~~)2 for Te -~Ti . (9)
Usingthis saturatedlevel of turbulence,we cannow developan expressionfor electricalresistivity.
Taking the first momentof
e afe e (viBo\afe a ~ afe
E
11 i~ i—=—D (u,e )— (10)





wherethetime scaleis suchthat thesystemis in a steadystatewith a saturatedlevel of turbulence.Although longi-
tudinal trappingof the electronsdoesnot affectthe saturatedenergyleve’, theseeffectsmustbeincorporatedwhen
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investigatingthestochasticdecelerationof anelectronbeam.This canbe confirmedby notingthatan estimatefor
thehalfwidth of thevelocity resonancegives
WI!2 ~ (k~D~(uc,e~)/3)1l3 0.4 tie, (12)
wheretic is a critical velocity at whichthe electrondiffusion coefficientbeginsto peak(~— k11vc)
(k~DI(tic, e~)/3)h/3.Clearly,thebulk of the electronsarestochasticallydecelerated.Approximating theelectron
resonancefunctionby agaussian
Re=1/(21rk~w~~2)hhI2exp[—(k11u11— ~~)2/2k2We
2 ] , (13)
the integrationin (11) canbe performedto give an anomalousresistivity
0.06(I2 ~/Wpj)(1 — 12 vu/ud)w~. (14)
Implicit within this expressionare the criteriagiven in eq.(1), (8), (9) and (12).
Eq.(14)holds in an isothermal,maxwellian,magnetoplasmaprovidedthe electrondrift exceeds13
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